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Lack of women in 'science
.

..1 Engineer writes bO'okon females that changed history
TANYA RAMIREZ
DAILY SUNDIAL

in science; math and engineer-
ing," Tietjen said. "If this lecture
encourages one student to open
up a science book, I've done
my job."
Tietjen broke her power-

point presentation into three
categories: passion, determina-
tion and persistence. In each
'. category, SR~ discussed women
that exemplified these traits in
their careers.'
A crowd favorite was the

section on Martha Coston, a

Less than 20 percent of
women pursue careers in the
sciences, said president and
CEO of Technically Speaking,
'Jill Tiejen, in her lecture spon-
sored by the Women in;Science
and Engineering Endowment at
the Campus Theatre Tuesday
mormng.

YOKO MAEGAWA I CONTRIBUTOR

Jill S.Tietjen, speaks to a grouj) of females ina lecture at
CSUN's Campus Theatre on Tuesday.

Her lecture, titled "Her
St0IY: A Tirneline of Women
'Who Changed America," high-
lighted her book of the same
title.
"I have devoted 33 years of

my life to encouraging young
women to seek opportunities

woman who played a vital role
in the development of the signal
flare.
Students also 'oohed and

aahed' as they learned about
Admiral Grace Hopper, one of
the compilers of the first Eng-
lish-based computer language.

"The early history books
""ere written by men," Tietjen·
said. "So women like those I
presented today were left out
· and are often still unheard of."

Tietjen said the disconnect
between women and the scienc-
es occurs because young girls
·are heavily influenced by their
parents and society.
"We an know what doctors

and lawyers do, but not very
many people know what the
role of an engineer is," Tietjen
said. "Grown adults hardly
know what they do, so naturally
young people don't have much
ofa chance." .
Tietjen also discussed lier

personal struggles and success-
·es as a female engineer.

''Nobody told me or encour-
aged me to become an engineer,
not even my Ph.D. engineer
father," Tietjen said. "But I
pushed forward and attended
the University oj VIrginia ill its
first year admitting engineering
students,"
Tietjerris currently in the pro-

cess of developing a new book
and is currently on the selec-
tion committee for theNational
Women's'ilall.of Fame .:
"It only takes one person to

change the world," Tietjen said
to the young women during the
question and answer portion of
her presentation. "You all have
the ability to change the world.'
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EGG DONORS WANTED
Women 21-29, help a couple in
need and make $6500+! Apply at
www.bhed.wm . .

For rent: 3
house. walk to
For more info
dailysundiaLco
search Listing 10:

HOUSING

$650/mo. Roomfor.Rent.in.House
Female preferred: Shared bath-
room.
Includes: utilities,cable,interne
t,washer&dryer, house/kitchen
privileges,ample street parking
Live.Love.Eat.26@gmail.com/
(805}300·4521


